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This submissionis basedmainly on my experiencesince1992 duringwhich time I
wascloselyinvolvedin:
• ThedevelopmentandcoordinationoftheNationalDrylandSalinity Program,
• The developmentand coordinationof the National Land & WaterResources

Audit program on dryland salinity, including close involvement in
developmentoftechnicalreportsandtheoverallnationalreport,

• Reviewsof salinity and vegetationmanagementaspectsof the first phaseof
theNHT,

• An assessmentof drylandsalinity in wool growing landsfor Land & Water
Australia,

• AppraisaloftheNDSPII contributionsto questionson drylandsalinity,

How is the relevant scientific knowledge being utilised in the
development, management and implementation of salinity
programs?

Salinitymanagementprogramsarein placewith differentdegreesofemphasisand
sophisticationacrossall Stategovernments.Theseprogramsweregivenemphasis
throughtheNationalLand& WaterResourcesAudit, andin responseto findings and
leadershipoftheMurrayDarlingBasinCommission,theDeptofAgriculture in
WesternAustraliaandtheNationalDryland SalinityProgram(NDSP).

TheNationalAction Planfor SalinityandWaterQuality (NAP) is beingdeliveredto
regionsthroughregionalgroupsin all States(not surewhatthe currentstatusis in
WA). Responsibilityfor deliveryof adequateplanningandcoordinationlies with the
regionalgroupswhoby andlargehavebeenrelyingheavily on Stateagencies,andon
CSIROLand& Waterandprivateconsultantsto varyingdegreesfor adviceexpertise
andrecommendationson whattherelevantscientificknowledgeis for theparticular
region,andhowto useit in theirplanningandmanagementdecisions.

Relevantscientificknowledgeis beingincorporatedwith varyingdegreesof
efficiencyinto Staterunprogramsandinto regionalgroupprograms.Informationout
oftheNationalDrylandSalinityProgramis beingdelivered/promotedto a wide group
of“targets” throughamajorcommunicationseffort in thenext 12 months.



Muchoftheinformationderivedfrom theNationalLand& WaterResourcesAudit
hasbeenmadeavailableon-linethroughtheAustralianNaturalResourcesAtlas and
throughhardcopymaterialofthemereports.Someofthismaterialis being
incorporatedinto theNDSPcommunicationsprogramreferredto above.However
therewasconsiderablematerialdevelopedthroughspecificprojectreportsforthe
Audit which is not widelypromotedandwhich is alsohighlyrelevantto thosetrying
to managedrylandsalinity.

Oneof thevery importantoutputsfrom theNDSPwasan evaluationofthe
contributionby airbornegeophysicsdatasetsto salinitymappingandrisk assessment
plus an analysisofthebenefit/costsof thedatasets.To alargeextentthismaterialhas
notbeenwell publicisedorpromotedto thosewho havean interestin salinity
mappingandrisk assessment.A currentevaluationofsalinity assessment/mapping
methodsbeingundertakenfor AFFA andEA shouldassistin theprovisionof
objectivestatementson thecontributionofairbornegeophysics,andshouldbewidely
promotedto theregionalbodiesparticularlythosein NAP regions.

The nature and effectiveness of the linkages between
scientists and technologists conducting research into
salinity, and those implementing salinity interventions on the
ground.

Technicalsupportto thoseimplementingsalinitymanagementinterventionsoccurs
throughanumberofavenues.Thereis variationacrosstheStatesin termsofwho
providesit, andhowit is delivered.UndertheNAP, Stateagencieshavecommitments
to providesomeoftherequiredsupport.Howevernotall Stateagencieshaveresearch
depthandarethemselvesdependenton externalR&D organizations.With thewind
downin extensionservicestherearedeficienciesin moststatesin termsof the
extensionnetworkto actasthedeliverersofinformation.Theseconstraintsarehaving
someimpacton theefficiencyofplanning,andtheconfidenceandspeedin making
investmentdecisionswithin someregionalgroups.

A keyrequirementfor all groupsis readyaccessto the informationpertinentto
salinitymanagement.Muchoftheinformationis held in Stateagencydatabases,
librariesandreportsin variousstatesofcurrency.Evenwherethereis activesupport
from agenciesin compilingandmakingthis informationavailable,considerabletime
delayscanoccur.

A keyfactorconstrainingtheeffectivenessofinformationtransferandapplicationis
the skills baseavailablein aspectssuchassalinityrisk assessmentandevaluationof
landusechanges.A specificconstraintis therestrictednumberofspecialistswith
skills in landscapeanalysisandthe applicationofgeophysicaldata(e.g.airborne
radiometrics,magneticsandelectricalconductivity). Radiometricsandappropriate
scaledigital elevationmodels(DEM) arekey datasetsfor thedevelopmentof
landscapeandanalyticalframeworksfor assessing,monitoringandevaluatingland
usechange.
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Thecommonconstraintfacedby regionalgroupsandgovernmentagenciesis thelack
ofappropriatelyscaleddataon soil andlandscapeattributes,andDEM’s. Inmanyof
the catchmentswheredrylandsalinity is an issue,moredetaileddatasetsthanthe
currentonesarerequiredfor evaluatinglandusechangesatthesub-catchmentor
propertyscale.

How current research into salinity and in formation on options
to address the problem are being distributed across
jurisdictions, agencies and to all relevant decision-makers.

TheNDSPhasprovidedformalandinformalopportunitiesfor communicationand
sharingofinformationacrossthegroupsdeliveringresearchandtechnicalsupportto
thoseimplementingsalinitymanagementprogramsthroughregularnewsletters,
specificworkshops,promotionofresearchreportsfrom theprogram,sponsoring
workshopsandconferencessuchastheProductiveUseandRehabilitationof Saline
Landsconferences.Collaborativeprojectswith theMDBC (for example,TOOLSfor
managingdrylandsalinity, GroundwaterFlow Systemdevelopment,economic
valuationmethodologiesandestimationofcostsofdrylandsalinity) wereall aimedat
providingskills andtools to thoseimplementingdrylandsalinitymanagement
activities.
ThecurrentcommunicationthrustbytheNDSPis an excellentexampleofthesortsof
packaging,anddeliveryofinformationto thevariousindustry,regional,technicaland
localgovernmentgroupsmanagingdrylandsalinity nationally.

Oneofthestrengthsof theNDSPcommunicationprogramis thecredibility sustained
by involvementin leadingR&D activitiesnationally; areadyvehiclehasexistedfor
transferandpromotionofinformationacrossStateandagencyboundaries.If the
NDSPdoesnot continuein its currentform, thereis likely to bea seriousimpacton
informationtransferacrossthemain stakeholderclients. Stateprogramshavenot
filled thisrole,andno otherprogramseemslikely to pick it up.

TheNDSPhasplayedaveryimportantrole in supportingthetransferofskills andthe
sharingofexperiencesandmethods.It hasprovidedavital coordinatingand
networkingprocessfortherelatively fewprofessionalsinvolvedin salinity
management.Theprogramhashelpeddevelopthecapacitynationallyin aspectssuch
assalinityrisk assessment,evaluationofmanagementoptionsandemphasisedthe
needfor socialandeconomicfactorsto beincorporatedinto theseactivities.

The adequacy of scientific and technical support for those on
the ground implementing salinity management options.

Thereis concernthatthe currentlevelsoftechnicalsupportareinadequateto meetthe
demandsfrom regionalgroups.Thereis evidencethatgroupshavebeenunableto
obtainthedesiredlevel oftechnicalinput fastenoughto meettheirdemandsandthose
placedon themby theNAP agreements.This is likely to beduepartlyto the
reductionin advisoryservicesin government,but alsoto thelackof capacityacross
mostStatesin termsof technicalexpertisein aspectsrelatedto salinitymanagement.
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This is alsoin a contextwheretheunderstandingandcapacityamongthe
groups/clientsis limited. Thefollowing is an extractfrom thereporton the
contributionsto salinitymanagementfrom NDSPII (Webb,2003page20)*.

Context of the contributions

Capacity to addressmany of the questions relating to spatial impacts of land
managementoptions for dryland salinity is determinedby the resourcesavailable,
principallyknowledge,time, skills, toolsanddata.The socio-economicenvironment
within which the NDSP operatesdeterminesto a large degreethe capacity for
developmentof drylandsalinitymanagementsolutions,andthelikely benefitsderived
by clients/usersoftheinformationgenerated.

In manysituationsthequestionsbeingaskedby catchmentmanagersandlandholders
cannot be answeredreadily or at the level of confidenceexpectedbecauseof
inadequateknowledgeof the specific area/landscape,usuallyassociatedwith lackof
dataat theappropriatescale.In addition,thoseaskingthequestionsoftendo not have
thetime or skills to seekout andsynthesiseavailabledata,anddo not havethefunds
to commissionappropriateskills anddatacollectionto addressthequestions.

The following commenttypifies the sort of environmentinto which the NDSP is
attemptingto deliverinformation.

“If the information cannot be distilled into a couple of pages in a way I can
understandit, it won’t be applied”.(Feedbackat aTOOLSworkshop).

Theother sideofthecoin to thecommentaboveis that drylandsalinity management
is extremely complex and often the information on approaches,processesand
evaluationof managementoptionscannotbe easilydistilled into simple statements.
Thereareno simple solutionsthat apply to all situations,becauseall landscapesare
uniquein termsofthewaytheybehavehydrologically.

Someform ofgraduallearningis requiredto allow thosewhoareaskingthequestions
to makebestuseof the skills andknowledgeavailable.This sort of constraintputs
enormouschallengesto supportingand fundinggroupswith respectto achievingthe
potential benefits out of researchand development.It emphasisesthe need for
participativeapproachesand processthat engagethosegroupsasking the questions
andmakingdecisionson landand watermanagement,from theearlystagesofproject
planning. None of this is new to those involved in natural resourceprogram
developmentand delive~y.Howeverit is still arguably the weakestpart of most
programsandgenerallyattractsthe leastamount ofdollars. Contrastthis with the
comparisonsbetweenR&D andmarketingbudgetsin manufacturingindustries!

NDSP II attemptedto grapplewith this issuethroughinvestmentin severalthemes
suchasthe Sustainablegrazingon salinelandsinitiative, TOOLS, PROGRAZEand
Million Hectaresfor theFutureprojects.Theseactivitieshaveall recognisedtheneed
to engagetheclients/usersin networksusingprocesseswhich allow thoseinvolved to
learn,inquire, adapt,trial at theirpacein an environmentwhich is supportiveoftheir
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needs. Whilst benefitsout of thesenetworkswill taketime to be realised,theyhave
potential for long lastingimpactswith thoseinvolved in them.

Closing Comment
Thereis a clearneedfor anationaltechnicallycompetentcoordinatinggroupor
programthathascloseinvolvementofStateagencyandregionalgroupsresponsible
for deliveryofresearchandtechnicalsolutionsto landandwatermanagers.Very
seriousconsiderationshouldbegivento retainingtheNationalDrylandSalinity
Programorreplacingit with anotherprogramor structurethatcontinuesits key
functions.At theveryleast,considerationshouldbegivento creationofan ACLEP
(AustralianCollaborativeLandEvaluationProgram)styleprogramthatfacilitatesthe
developmentandtransferof consistentstandardsin technicalmethodsfor salinity
assessmentandmanagementnationally.

AdrianWebb

20 October2003

*

Adrian Webb(2003)AppraisaloftheNDSPII Contributionsto Questionson Dryland
Salinity. Reportto theNationalDryland SalinityProgram.April 2003
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